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A K and a Three
Wctka Trial to One Day
Th of the Will make uo

and l.vt the
have It All their Own Jury
lltbrier a Verdict that M'me at
the Time of the of the Will,

of Mlurt- - A
lor Mr. Nelson Chace The
of the
HiPBf.MH I'ocBr, 12 Mefoie JudgeJ. K baniard. Nelson Cnace vs. Kev. J. Howard

hm. lb, tt Hi. The "Jumel vVilil.c," which, aticr several was
t oowo lor to-da- iu this Court,was called at 10 and the par-ti-e

on both sides
1'laimlrj was uy Charles
Aaron and Martinhuiitn as and the by

K. W. 11. L.
and others. It hudbt:n rumored tor Bevernl duvs o.ist tnm.a sort of hal been effected between

the of tbe will and the
which would eimpiily the rm-- e andtiiorten the trial; and this proved to be so.
Wnat toe terms of this ate were not

to light during the trial, uud
neither paity appear lo be auxious to rive ttie

of what is business but
tneir own. From what could be

it appears tunt the
their ability to maintain tue validity

tl the Mil beloie a itry, accepted the otter
ci Mr. Chace to pay onto, tbe ot fti'nie
Jiiiut-I'- s all the specific beo.ue.sts ot thewill, of $o,OOU to the Church of tue

at besides a lot ofliiad on which to erect a $.000 to
ice pasdxir, Kev. J. Howard Nmlih; VlOUO each,more or less, vo some cnan table

besides all the expenses or theiuit thus far, they their claim tothe portion ot the estate in which,
by the terms of the will, they were to share

in to the amount of the seve-
ral bequc ets. Tb is 'i es iu uary " portion of t he estate

or more ot the wnole
so that in raliy it was to

Hiving up the entire contest. Half a lout, how-
ever, or even a tenth ot a loaf, is better than no
bread, and they will nrobablv net us mum nd
the tccmtiio M'me Jumel m her soun i mindever intended to be-lo- upon rel gtous or

The ot the esiaie,
a quarter ot a milli m of

will, go to the
Neibon Cbaee. who. as from the

has for the peitv sum of
$30,0(i0 all the right, title, aud Interest of the
other heirs. So thai Mr. Cuace tiai made a
deemed hit.

Ho was fouud in a
iury, only one man made up his mind
on be and alter the jury was sworn,
Mr. O'Uouor opened the case m behalt of the

briefly stating the object of the suit,
and ihe
me tesiaior, ju me Jumei. He said she was of
humble origin, heme tbe oi a common
sailor, oi It. I. In her youth she cume
10 tec city with her his'er. durinit the
of this where both ot them were mar-
ried the loimer to M. Jumel, and the bitter to
a Mr. Jones. Ihe lour children ot Mrs. Jones
were tbe and were umong the

ibis action.
M'me Jumel herself, the counsel said, uever

hno any but she , one
ol the children of her sister, who

inamei Nelson Chice. the other
f)uiiiiiu iu mis acuou. ine t'reittest aneclion
lor the children of her sister and of Mrs.
Chace was always by M'me Jumel
no to the var 1850. In the winter ot 1854 aud
1W6 the decline of her mental piwers

She had just returned from
where.! a was between
one of her nieces, a of Mrs. Chace,
and a Mr. Perry, of pood family; and in
a letter to this family she 'her

to the whole of her to
her eistei's After 1855 rhe become a

on the subject of her
and what she called a

lor her Her best friends
and Mr. Chace among the rest, she

were in a
her. She was alillcted with a variety of

among which was one thai the bad the
power of cure by the ot
hands, etc. While she was in this ol
mental to

the will now in questiou was made. The
will gives, tirt, sixteen lots of land to build
a church on, and $70,uu0 lor the church
and The pastor ot the church was
John Howard Smith, who also received a legacy
of $5000. Mrs. Pcitv. her niece, was left merely
the income ol the to go to her
heirs at her death, in case she left auy.

Various other bequests were made to divers
all of which were to receive

theii pro rtita shure of the residue of the estate
utter tbe were paid. Mr. Chacn and
tbe other in this action were willing
and had offered to pay these various

the $5000 to Mr. Smith, but the
in case the will was would

have their share ot tbe residue, the
lawful heirs from all ot the

Nelson Chace sworn Am one of the
in this action; was with M'me
Jumel for many years; became
with her in lHlti, at Otsego, und
married her and lived tn her family

years; Mons. Jumel, her
died in Mav, 16X2: am familiar with all ol M'me
Jumel's her in New York,
all ncept some lots on the Seventh avenue, was
Mr. Juniel's my wite died on the 5th
May, 1843: 1 married her in 1832; two
or my Eliza and are livina;
Airs. Maria Jones was the niotuer of my
wife; she was boru in 1801 or 1802; a more
strong affection never existed between two
human beings than between my wife and M'me
Jumel; on her death M'me Jumel took to her
bed and there a week; alter my wife's
death M'me Jumel took my children into her

and them like a mother until
my got and until she became

. infirm and insane; M'me Jumel went to
in 1863, taking witli her my and

when my married Mr. Perry
In while abroad she bore the
name ot Eliza B. Burr, having been
married to Aaron Burr.

Counsel here read a letter from M'me Jumel
to the lather of Mrs. Perry, the man who mar-
ried her niece, dated Paris, May, 1854. In this
letter ehe states that her is worth
about ten million francs, and that she could
assure to her niece five million francs.

Witness was shown a letter from M'me Jumel
to dated at Nice, iu Italy, which bo
said he as the one received by him
from its author. The letter states M'me

to go to Rom; that she will be under
the of large amounts of
money for his daugnter, in court
tresee, ft ctiera, and askini? for a letter of credit
to the lor $2000. She also relates
her narrow escape from and evinces

towards Mr.a very tone
Chace and his lamtly. Toe Mters to
the witnoB Foster were also read, and
the most tender on the part of M'me

Jumel her niece, who at that time had
been to Paul Perry, and was living in
Boston. One ol the letters is written to ber

him to take good
"are of his wife, and all sort of

from the union. written to
W Pern's father, him and her-j- i

ntU theii

letter from M'm Jnmel to Mrs. fhaoc,
w hen be was a school girl, dated iu 117, ex-
hibits all the affection ol a mother for her child.

Witness Alter M'me Jumol's re-
turn from in 1854, I noticed a

change in her she got up a com- -

which she called her
twenty bos, and dressed (hem In

aud marched them about the
house like a my on
about 14 years of aae, was the ol
the I had a but never wore
it; etiards were stationed hi nigh', alaims were
given, and the whole was
aroued in the night, and a general

while a, the in
In the summer of 1855, I noticed a shock to
M'me and kuo put her hand to herhead, aud of pain and ot
seeing things floating before her vision; while

with her to the city in tbe cars, she
fprang trom my side in the car and ran up to a
party of and, putting her mouth to
their ears, gave a learlul shriok ; after we got
home she still labored under this same montal

she accused my son of havtng
a so that it might fall and

kill her; she hnally inslted that he should
leave tue house; when he left she placed a bl ek
patch on th face ot a picture of my son which
she had oidered Dainted in Home? mv on

called to see her alter that, and
was trenfed kindly by her; she even set
him up iu Dusines8 alter that, but always
Insisted that he to kill her; sue
ottcn my6elt and and others
with an intent to poison her by putting drusin her tea and her food; 1 had to eat
or drink tbe food brst. In order to convince herthat there was no lor her
there was not the shadow of for
these there never was a person treatedmore kindly and than the was by
all ot my she also for three or four years

to her death three or tour ofher of the highest with
her; among her other she

ininginea sue had been in and
the sights sho had beenthere; she also men to dig

und blust rocks to recover treasure
which he said bad been secreted in the earthby citizens durinc the

after Genprnl took posses-
sion of New York: she claimed that she had

cured diseases by the laytn of
hands, nud was a victim to various other

in my she was not m any timeduring the year 1KC3 of sound' mind; she tookenormous ol sweet-o- il for years,
being un.ler the delusion that this was i sove-
reign lemedy for all her Ills, theelfects of the poison which she was
given her.

John J. Crane sworn Am a in thiscity: attended M'me Jumel from June, 18K)
until the time of her death; the hrst time 1
called on her she was from eating

she said she hurl pUt i,.,p..
hut that he usually ate

but she said she hau taken atumbler lull of sweet-oi- l. and that wouldcure her; the next day I called, and she didnot recollect that I had been there hpinr.
she ol ten tone her power of curingdisease by ihe of hunds; she

spoke about the that was
to kill her, and that thehad,, De.en so plaued as to lull on and

cru.-- b h r; her mind, iu my was much
lmpa'i id by ane aud Dr. Clark and uiy-se- li

her
and both ot us that no will sue might
make would stand; she was ol un-
sound mind; she Miflered from gastric

and from di-ea- ot the
Alonzo Clark sworn I visited M'me Jumel in

with Dr. Crane, as
in March 20, 1863; she was in feeolehealth, from gastric and

disease of the she talked at
and labored under various forms or

she was under the of
some her was nood enough
from her but her premises were gene-
ral. y fulso; Dr. Crane sooke lo nie of ber desire
to make a will, aud 1 stated to him that, in my

she was not of
such an act.

Counsel here read the will of M'me Jumel,
made in July, 1851, whea she is claimed to have
been in sound mind, in which, after several
small to various friends and
chai itabie she the b;ilk
of her in trust, tor the wife of Mr.
Chace, aud after her death to be

between the of Mrs. Chuce
aud the children of ber sister, Mrs. Jone-- . The
will Francis F. Beige and Charles
O'Conor us executors.

Nelson Chace recalled Mrs. Jones,
iu the will just rea l, wao the sister of M'me
Jdtnel; the other persons
them) were children of Mrs. Jones aud other

fcliza Jumel Perrv sworn Am the wife ot
Paul R. Perry; was a niece and

ot M'me Jumel: my mother was the wife of
Mr. Chace; I was born in M'me Jumel's house,
aud lived with her till I was I remem-
ber tbe last season sne was at in the
summer of 1859; after my return from
iu 1854, I noticed a ereat change in M'me
Jumel's mentul when she returned
from her last visit to she ohowed

of she accused Uo all of
to poison her; she said I carried

arsenic in my pocket to put in her tea; after
making those 6he would treat me with
the ereatest and say how much she
loved me; yet she to recur to these

up to the time of her death.
Paul R. Perry sworn shows two

letters from M'me Jumel, dated PoriH, 1854.)
These letters were received by my father while
the between myself and
M'me Jumel's niece were going on. No

William C. Chace sworn Am the son of
Nelson Chace; was up by M'me Jumel;
ceased to live with her iu 1850, when I was

to leave the house on account of her
me with to

her; to that time she was very
towards me; I was her one

nleht she came down stairs while I was s'ttlng
at tbe supper table, and accused me ot unsure

tbe so that it would fall on her;
she was in a furious about it; 1

to 'eason with ber, but to no purpose.
Sheller sworn I lived with M'me

Jumel three vears from 1857: in 1850 she
mself aud William Chace with taking the cover
off the so that it would fall and kill
her; theie was no truth at all in the she

mt' lo dier ,or olfl 00 tae
while I lived with her: 1 didn't lind auy gold.

in Court.)
Kiina J. Jumel was

my aunt; William and Maria Jones were my
lather and I knew M'me Jumel from

I was born In

1850; up to the death ol my father and motherthere was always a tnterconr hpte,.
M'me Jumel and our there never wasany about the M'me Jumelsent my sister and younaest brother and mv-se- llto to school; toy iUegt brotnrwas sent to Paris by her. for his

she went to Paris the last time I was
with her at and was by heras her niece; Mrs. Chace wa9 the ofmy mother by another man to whom, 1 sup.
pose, she was married.

Jumel Jones sworn Am a brother ofthe last my brother -- Mr.
died in 1864 (paper shown to

paper is In Mr.
(this is tbe paper lound by the witness

among Judge lnglis papers, toa draft at M'me will, made b? fclm);

the pai ties named in this paper are the true
names ol the be'rs of M'me Jumel.

Mr. O' Conor here read a of lu-
cent date fr m the of M'me Jumei,
in which, in of S30,00d, they

to Nelson Chace all their ngnt and in-

terest in the of M'tne Jumel.
William C. sworn M'me Jumel

w as a client of mine from 1820 to tbe time of her
death; 1 saw her at on her lat visit
tb re; sfce spoke to me then about making hor
will; saw her at her
nouse on Heights, when vhe spoke
ahout msklng her will, and asked roe to select
tome of the suitable to whirl she
ought to pit e a port'ou of her she
said she did not want to trive to

but, to of In
18C0 I bad a long talk with her about her will,
but could not get out of her what she wished
to do with her she was

ahout her lile in France, her driving
a coach and four on the her

with the Duchesfl de Berry and
others, and I could not pin her mind down to
the of tbe will, and gave it up; since
1867 I did not consider her capable of
a will, and I always wrote down she
wished at the moment with regard to the

of her very well thatit could never be as her will; mv
object, as a friend of tue family, was to keep
cr Ktrol of the old lady, lest. If I refused to do as
sL-- she might go to some other lawyer,
who not her as well 1 did, would
permit ber to do worse with her

Tbe here rested their case.
T11E DEKkNSC.

; Without any address to the jury, the
delense culled as the first witness

John M. who teutied that he was
one of the to the last, will of M'mo
Jumel. 1 have looked over the copy ot my

in this case, made before 1 went to
Kurope last summer, and it is correct,

Kev. John Howard Smith sworn I am a
in this cause; first went to

in the spring of 1854, as tbe rector ot the Church
of the there; M'me Jumel owned a
pew in the church at that time; in l86!i I found
her Dew by another party; I did not
see M'me Jumel from 1859 till 1802; at that time
she sent for me find I went; .she told m she
had been sick, and should not live
lontr, and wished me to of her

she said sue wished to cive
for a chuu-h-, and asked me if $100,000
would be enough; she nleo said she wishedto me a and ih sired to will
her property to and

I told her I should decliue any personal
and also until 1 nad time to

fully consider the matter, to advise ber in any
way with relcrence to her will; she after ward's
sent for nie aesm. when she tuki.'il mo tr h,-i- ,.

her a lawyer lo make her will, which 1 declined
u to (!o, as I did not wish to be mixed up In the

i saw ner acain, when i
told her 1 would my to her

a personal leira'iy; this was alter 1

had Kev. JV. Tv'ng, and nil also
spoken to Mr. O'Conor and Mr. (wit-
ness shows a paper); tuat is a copy ol a letter i
sent to M'me Jumel.

A new copy of the will was made, at her re-
quest, and no change in tbe wi!l was made
from thai time till me will waa no
person took hold of M'me Juioel'R hand or
guided ber in any way on the occasion of exe- -
cuting the will; I had never heard auy siiL'g',h- -
lion of the ot M'me J.imel at that
time to make a will; I had never seen
to indicate such aud had I sup- -

posed her in liny way I would
have scorned to have had to do with
it; 1 believe her now'to have been fully

at the time of the of the will I
that Mr. Chace and Mrs. Perry were

both in the clause, mid
never beard to the until titter M'me
Jumel's death.

The evidence for both sides closed here, and,
bv conseLt ol counsel, the cae was
to the Court without argument on either side.

J mice Barnard briefly chureed the jury, tell- -

inir them the simple and only lor them
to was whether M'me Jumel, at tne
time i f the of the will, was ot sound
mind. On this the only was
in favor ot the who were seeking to
break the will. That evidence of the

of the lelatives and intimate friends
ot the and of skilful aud

It was lor the iurvto whether, on
this the will in could be cou- -
sidcred the act of a person of sound mind, such
as would legally quality her for the
of such nn

Alter an absence ol five minutes the iury re- -
turned with a verdict lor the that
M'nx' Jumel was ot niiud at the time
ot the of the will.

NEW FROM NEW
T. of

of the Mate, has tieen
by (iovernor Ward United States Senator pro
tent, from New Jersey, vice the Hon. William j

Wriebt, The was i

by the though it
holds only till the second
the of the new when a
Senator will be chosen to serve

till March 4, 1809. Mr.
is still a yonne man, but of eminent j

ability, sound and great
worth. The Newark Daily says:

"This is the third who has
held the ot Senator from the State ot
New Jersey. The first was

of fame, who is believed
to have killed the Hessian Colonel
Kalil, at the hattle of who was made

by in 1700, aud was
elected a United States Seuator m 179o; hold-
ing ihe oflice for three years only, when he d

of ill heulih. The second ot
IU" name was who
was Senator from New Jersey from 1820 to I8:i.v
was of the
of New York: was a for the

in 1844, with Henry Clay: was formany years of the Bibl
h'ocicty, and finally ended his public life as
President ol II, as

cays, ,

J.Ives of trreat man all remind us
We can make our lives tublinie

'here are very few sous of great men who protii
liy the lesson. The dignity of family nttme
Jalse, wheu uot and th
idleness by family fortune are obsta-
cles rather than helps In the race of life. O.ir
new Senator is one of the few instance where
Hie and of the scion are not
buried iu the graves of his fathers, lie who has

in thu, must rise in spite of
thein.

"To meet the of our
period, we need not only a

strong in but strong in and
with by long habit

und study, with those pivotal ideas on which
the social reposes. In the appoint- -'

ment of Mr. the has
these Mr.

has an record. As a jurist, he holds
a position at home and abroad
Still young, and in the full vieor of life, he takes
rank as one of the ablest of our and
las a success in our hieher
courts. As a and a student of

his have become law with a
large of the mind of New
Jeisey. Not eager to rush into tbe
field, never himself a seeker for oflice, his

on the in all the
when great were at take hasawared us of based

g Mi.
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THE JUMEL WILL CASE.
Compromlie fleeted,

Reduced
EKctitort

Opposition, ConteiUuti
Way-T- he

Jumel,
Kxccntlon

Unionnil l.ncky Thlug
Delualou

Deceased.
November

long-iuikcd--

postponements,
positively
promptly o'clock,

announced themselves"ready.-- ' represented
OConor, Vauderpuel,

counsel, deiondaiits
Koughton, Clinton,
Bradford,

coiuproinirc
contestant executors,

Materially

compromise
distinctly brought

aiticulars, nobody's
ascertained,

however, uxecuiots,

proceeds
pn.petty

consisting
Intuces'ion Gurmansville,

building;

half-a-do.e- n

institulions,
relinquishing

residuary

rqimlly proportion

comprises luree-fourth- s

property, equivalent

churi-tabl- e
institutions. remainder

comprising probably
dollars, therefore, contestant,

appeared ev-
idence, purchased

dilliculty emoanuelling
having

subject,

coi.tcstant,
rehearsing leading poimsin iheli:eof

daughter
Newport,

beginning
century,

heirs-at-la-

I'lfuniitlain

children, adopted
sub-

sequently

mauiiested

com-
menced. France,

marriage contracted
daughter

announced inten-
tion bequeatn property

children.
monomaniac apprehended
assassination, organized
"legion" protection.

relatives,
believed engaged conspiracy to'poison

delu-
sions,

miraculous layinir-o- n

condition
delusion, amounting complete In-

sanity,

building
parsonage.

$10,000, principal

charitable societies,

bequests
plaintifls

bequests,
including de-
fendants,' maintained,

excluding
partislpation pro-

perty.
plaintifls

acquainted
acqjalnted

subsequently
daughter,

thirty-fou- r husband,

property; property

property;
January,

children, William,

remained

family, nurtured
daughter married,

Europe
children, re-

turning daughter
Fiance; travelling

formerly

property

himself,
recognized

Jiimel's
intention

necessity spending
purcuasimr

Rothschilds
shipwreck,

friendly throughout
exhibited

exhibited
attection

towards
married

husband, exborttnir
prophesying

hsrirtness Another,
congratulates

ftUHpicious uuignof children.

Another

continued
France, remark-

able demeanor:
fiany, ''legion,"

fantastic uniform,
military compauv; William,

commander
company; uniform,

''gtirri'on" frequently
dishirbwce

created; dicner-tabl- e Paratoea,

Jumel,
complained

rcturninir

strangers,

excitement; un-
screwed wardiobo

frequently

intended
charged daughter

frequently

foundation snsnlcions;
foundation

charges:
affectionately

tamily;
previous charged

uelghbois respectability
robbing delusions

Heaven,
described wonderful

engaged

wealthy Ameiican llevo-luiio- n,

Washineton

icpeaiedly
delu-

sions; judgment

quantities

including
imagined

physician

suffering
strawberries:
baskets, lwentv-1'ou- r
baskets,

expressed
laying-o- n fre-

quently couspimcy
or?aniw)d meutioubd
wardrobe

judgmeut,
disease;

consulted together regarding condition,
concluded

undoubtedly
derange-

ment kiuneys.

company consulting pnysi-cta- u.

sutlenng disturbance
kidneys; random,

hallucina-
tion; perpetually influence

delusion: reasouiug
premises,

judgment, capable performing

bequests individual
institutions, bequeaths

property,
distributed

equally children

appoints

mentioned

mentioned (naming

relations.

a.lopted daugh-
ter

married;
Saratoga,

France,

capacity;
Saratoga

symptoms insanity;
attempting

charges
afleciion,

continued
charges

(Witness

marriage negotiations

brought

compelled
cbargiug attempting assassinate

previous affec-
tionate favorite;

wardrobe
passion attempted

Benjamin
charged

wardrobe
charge;

ir?,cl,,d. premises

(Laughter
Frankell sworn-M'- me

mother;

VTlVl0 e"ofage;

friendly
lamily;

dispute relationship;

Connecticut
education-befor- e

Saratoga introduced
daughter

Stephen
witness; Mad-doc-

witness)-thi- s

Maddock's handwriting
Wal-grov- e

Bttached
Jumel's

conveyance
heirs-at-la-

consideration re-
linquish

property
Wetmcre

Saratoga

subsequently frequently
Washington

institutions
property;

aiiytnimr reli-
gious societies institutions charity;

property; continually
talking

Boulevards,
acquaintance

subject
executing

whatever
dispo-

sition property, knowing
contirmed

wished,
knoing

property.
plaintiffs

opening

Holland,
witnesses

deposition

de-
fendant Carmausviile

intercession

occupied

probably
dispose pro-

perty; something
building

bequeath legacy,
charitable individuals so-

cieties;
lceacy, declined,

suubcqueuiiy
withdraw opposition

consult"!)
Bradiord

executed;

incompetency
anythinsr

incompetency,
incompetent

anything
compe-

tent; execution
supposed

inreicsted retiduary
contrary

submitted

question
determine

execution
question evidences

Dlaintills,
consisted

testimony
deceased, accotuplishd

physicians.
determine

evidence, question

execatiou
instrument.

plaintiffs,
uusouud

execution

SENATOR JERSEY.
Frederick Frelinghuyscn, Newark,

appointed

deceased. appointment abso-
lutely required Constitution,

Tuesday following
meetkng Legislature,

regularly
thenceforward Freliug-huse- n

principles, personal
Advertiser

Freiiughuysen
position

Frederick Freling-hnyFCi- i,

Revolutionary
t'ominauder.

Trenton,
Major-Cener- al Washington

ontttccount
Theodore Frelinghuysen,

subsequently Chancellor University
candidate .y

President American

Rutgers' College. Longfel-
low

honorably sustained
begoiten

ambitions dignities

I'ucetdois, country,

menacing incidents
transition Congress

majorities, Integrity
intellect, members familiar,

orgauizat'on
Frelinghuysen, (Iovernor

recognised necessities. Frelinghuysen
honorable

commanding

lawyers,
attained brilliant

publicist political
economy, opinions

portion educated
political

ap-
pearance rostrum, political cam-
paigns principles

masterly arguments on'pro-loun-
d

convictiot8.As politician, Kreiuug- -

n

hiijsen dates his Republicanism back to tbetime of the disruption of the Whig party. In
1MJ0 he attended thu Chicago Convention, andat that farly time indicated his distrust of thethen popular leaders who have just failed intheir attempt to destroy the party. The eleehon
ol Governor Ward a vear since resulted in nisappointment to the oflice of Attorney-Cenera- l of
the State- -a place he.will vacate for. we h pe,
si tne other equally faithful and accomplished
public servant. On the Immediate isue or thehour we can confidently speak of Mr. Freling-
huysen as nn advanced Republican, earnestly
devoted to the Contrressional policy, and a stemopponent of that dangerous tendency towards
the UEnrpation of the legislative function which
the President has so otfensively made manifest.''

FINANCE AND C0A1MKKCK.
Office op mis Evening Telegraph, I

Tuc-da- y, November 13, 180C I
The Stock Market opened very dull this morn-

ing, but pi ices were without any materialchange. Government bonds were firmly held.
10!i was bid for 114i for 6s of 1881; 1011,1

iuihi-- ! nun 10(jf 101 AUKUst
I, City loans were in lair demand; the new issue

sold at 1024l02j; and old do. at On.
Railroad shares were Inactive. Reading soldat 68, no change; and Pennsylvania Railroad at

6oJ, no change. 135 waa bid tor Camden andAmboy; 30 for Little Schuylkill : 02 lor Norns-- I
town; 58 for Mmehill; 38 for North Penusylva-- !ma; C7forLehiRb Valley; 2xi tor Klmlra com-
mon; 42 tor preferred do.; 27J (ot Catawissa pre- -,

leired; 32 for Philadelphia aud Erie; and 49 for
Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares were firmly
held.

Le.nk shares continue in gool demand lor in-
vestment.

In Canal shares there was rather more doinsr.
Bcuu.viK.111 (Navigation piclcrred sold at 30.1:
Lehigh Navigation at 601; and Moiris Canal
at 85. 27-- was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
common; 123 for Morris preferred; 15ji lor

Canal; 57J lor Delaware Division,
Hnd 63 for Wyoming Valley Canal.

The Money Market is unchanged. Call l ans
are oileredlat 6 per cent. First-clas- s mercantilepaper continues scarce, ami ranges at iron(Jfe7 per cent, per annum.

quotations of Cold 10'. A. M., 144; 11 A. M.
144i; 12 M., 145,i; 1 P. M.. 145J.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Southwark National Hank, held vesterdav.
Francis P. Steel. Esq., was elected President in
the place ot John B. Austin, resltrued. For
many years Mr. Austin was President of the
Bank, and under bis management its atl'uirs
were in an almost unexampled stile ot pros-
perity. We. congratulate the stockholder 011
The election of Mr. Steel: h'B lontr experience
in banking business aptly tits him for nis new
position.

Sailer t Stevenson, No. 121 S. Third street,
idler tor enle 250,000 of the 7 per cent. m.rt-cait- e

loan ot the Huntingdon and Broad Top
Railroad Company. The coupons for interest
are raid niinctuallv semi-annuall- on Ihe 1st.
days of April and October, yieldine to the
holder within a fraction ot 0 per cent, per
tiiinuin on the money invested, besides 21 per
c.eut. at maturity, the difference between thesellini; price and par. Thu Trustees, tinder tho

are S. Morris Wain, Kathmell Wilton,
aud J. Cillingham Fell. Esqs.
1'iilLAUKLPHIA 8T(a EXCHAMK SALE8 T(H)Ai
Keported by Do Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

FIRST K(1AHI
two uitvBs.new.... 102,1 8 sh Morns CI . lots 80

800 ao lozj! 3 fti (J & A scrip 62J
S2000 do I02J 4 bh do 53

5'J0 00 old oo; 2r, sh do 61lOsh M & M ilk. .. 32 .flush W Branch t n 251W) sb Uceiin....bS0.4.'ji 14n PaH. ...lota.. 55r)00h do h0.4-r,- 6 lOOsn Head ...biwii 6810011 Sch JNpt...Uilo WiJ1 2ij0sn.v NiciiCl.lots in100 b do bo 2d!; 100 to Uer Pas. ... 05 81,'Htu Lehleu Nav.. 60
Messrs. De Haven & Brother, X0. 40 SouthThird street, report the following rutes of ex- -

change to-da- v at 1 P. Al. American cold. 144
C0144J, Silver is aud ;fs, 1:18; Compound Interest

ui'iii---, itM, mj; OO.. Jlliy, IHU4. ltil-d-

August, 1S04, 15'; do., October. lKtii, Mi; do.
December. 18C4, IS,1 ; do., May, 1865, lljj; do.
Aneust, I8O.1, 104; do., September, lt65, !lj; do..
October, 1865. ii.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bnukers. No.
M South Third street, report the following ratesof exchauge today at 12 o'clock: U.S. Gs, 1881
legistered, 113114; coupon, 1131 13i ; U. s!

registered, 107.107.1; coupon, 1802, 1003
(1J110; do.. 1804, WOlWf; do., 1S05. 107R

iiu., u. o. ret'isierca. mo; KfilOO :
coupon, juu laniu; ; u. S. 1st series, 107J-
i.mo; no., 411 series, io.).;(Miiii; 10.. ad sriQsl!5j105J. Compound Interest Notes. Decem-
ber, 1804. 113;.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, November 13. trade in Flour con- -

hum excessively dud, hut it is thu treneral impres--'

sion that prices have reached bottom, and au ad-- I
vanee is certainly looked for within a fe.v days. The
home consumers purchased sparingly within tho
lanpe of yesterday's figures ; sales ol 300i400 bar--I
relsst 8v8-75.i- ' barrel torsuperlfne; 0.n 00 for
extras; Jil2(u lj'OO for Northwestern extra family;

14 00 for Pennsylvania snd Ohio do. do., and
I5 SO&IO 60 for fancy brands, nocordinir to quality,

Hye Flour is quiot, hot we continu" to quote at 8
l arrel. In Corn Ileal nothing doini:.

There is no improvement to notion iu the Wheat
Market, but prites reuimn without, chaupe; swan
iiiles ot 1'oiiiiBvivuma and southern red at 3o-- j;sample ot Hupcnor c ulitornia white is otf'jrud at60 Kyerauaes from lrom SI 'J5u,l o0. Corn it
not much wanted ; sales ot 3200 MisIiuin yellow and
mixud Western at SI 26. Ouls remain without

sales of MouMiern at Ohu. Cloveneed j m
rood demand at 8 26 i0 00 y 64 pounds, but there it

y ery httlo hery liiuomv ranges from 3 25 to 3 5o.
j inxoreu couinntliUS J OU

Thirteen
ton.

hogsheads No. 1 Quorcitron Bark old at
Whisky is dull, with sma'i sales af 2 41 ,2'42 lor

J cniieyJvaijia; ami 2 43i'"2-44io- r Ohio.

JoImb llratlley, Ki.
1'oRTLANn, Vermont. November 12. .lohn

hrudley, Ksj., one of the most piomiucnl citi- -
ens of this State, and lor the last twenty years

intimately connected with the riiilroad enter-
prises of New Knelxnd and many ol those in the
Western States, expired at his residence In l'ouk-pe.- v

yesterday at 4 P.M. His remain will be
fiikeu to liurlinsUn on Wednesday next for

Dr. Couinet,
The death is reported of Dr. Conquest, the

well known physician. It look place at his
country resideuce at Shooter Hill. The de.
reaped, who was seventy-seve- n years of ace,
was formerly lecturer on midwifery at St. Bar-
tholomew's Hospital. He wrot- - a pimpiilet on
"Tbe Use and Abuse of Moucv." the publication
ol which led 10 his glviiia aprme of 100 guineas
for the best essay on the subject. This resulted
in the publication of "Mammon" by the Kev.
Di. Harris, a work which excited some interest
h i obtained a I irge sale, lie also published a
work entitled "Outlines of Midwifery," which
has passed through six editions in this country,
und has been translated Into the French, Cer-ma-

and lliudosunee lunmiages. 1 Conquest
was slso tbe author of a revised edition of the
r.ible, generally known as "The Bibie, with
20,001) emendations." -

. Penning, the Agriculturist.
Mr. Denning,' so well known as a successful,

practical farmer. Is dead. During the whole of
his manhood he devoted himself to tbe study of
agriculture, and contributed many 'valuable
papers, statistics, and philosophical deductions
on the eubiect, to scientific and other journals.
His records of Lis espenu eats are voluminous
und valuable,
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By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cables

TOPE TO RESIDE IN MALTA.

ELECTION 1U0TS AT VEX OA.

MEETING OF DANISH LEGISLATURE.

Etc., Ktc, Etc., Etc. Etc. Etc.

IsTKt lAI. DESrATCU TO THE EVENING TELRORATH.
New Yobk, November 13- -1 P. M. Tbe fol-

lowing despatches have just been received at
the office of the Ketiter' Telegram Company,
(limited) in this city:

ROME.

The Pope of Rome going to Malta.
Lokdon, November 13. A. M. The Pope of

Komc has consented, under the alvicj of the
Council ot Cardinals, to'takc up his residence
in the Island of Malta temporarily, if forced to
tuit the "Holy City."

ITALY.
Election Riots at Genoa.

London, November 13. --Several serious Jrhns
have occurred during the recent elections at
Cenoa. A large number of persons were killed
und injured, but the National troops restored
order promptly In each instance.

DENMARK.

Konikin, November 13 The
, Danish Diet

(National Legislature) at Copenha-
gen this morning.

BALTIM0EE MUDDLE.

JUDGE BARTOL'S DECISION.

COV. 8WAKN SUSTAINED.

I.N TUB coijut of
JUSTICE.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.', Etc.

BtLTuioKE, November 13, 12-5- Judge
Bartol has just rendered his dectsion in tho
habeas corpus cae. He sustains the power of
Covernor Swann to remove the Commissioners.
There was great cheering in the Court room
by the friends of the Governor and the new
CVnoqiifbioners on the decision being announced

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
A Philadelphia. Ship In Distress.

Portkess Monroe, November 13. The ship
Enoch Train, from Philadelphia bound to San
Francisco, with a cargo or coal and powder lor'
the Government, has put in here iu distress,
.he encountered a severe eale lrom E. N. E. to
N.. N E. lor three days. On the th Inst., while
l.vw hove-t- o, was struck by a heavy sea on
ihe starboard bow, causing the ship to leak
onuiy, ami doing considerable damage.

Indian Captives Rescued.
Leavenworth, Kansas. November 12 Fivewomen and children taken captive by theKio vaIndians weie delivered in i'nW.1.1 l ...

at Fort Lined last .Monday:
-- ""

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Maggie Uaer Homicide.Court of Oyer aud Terminer Judire, li.i".V,2.L,M,,0w "Tt"f noru""f "e txam.uation oiwas resumed. Ihe prisoner appeared iu
w"eu be am cume into Court, his UUi"?

; "-- ""j .-""' mhwh, miu wai iu the act oi'hung violent hands on him, wheno.as arrested by the officers. He then crj.Tnnt
i ever win ne, lather; it can't " '

Mr. Aiaiuue mom- -1 was with my son a ureat.aim prisons during that timo he wa, alieruatorv,01111 snd quiet; I had occasion to rub his.irln thenitack-- ; 1 always took particular not.cf
the colduesiol h.s hands and the of .

: . her died; hut I think it has been about tWlvSjeare; l wa born in 1 am about UftV-ieve- niats old; J cannot tell exactly whoa VVill...ni ; Ins tirlh day Pasd while ue was in prison"-m-
was

oauirnter oied crazy ; when 1 went t l lan lius al.Avas instil-- 1 insanity was uadouhtealy thol..r death; 1 cannot tell how long she was sica"witli
it. but think at out a wees.
. ?h, Alai(U'r8worn-Imt- he father Wif.J,iun Mat'iuie; my son is aoout twenty-oo- " yearjjf age; I have oeen married since the 1835: I
..fJUT ' lMtllT' W,lllam Anderson; he wtiiue.; was eonlined id various lunaticI. vluuis h ve times to mv k oowleoge ; when .een iiinhe was very violent ; cou'do't control him; at timesva'kiue about kiHwVinir hi. h.nd. ,i. L.,i,.w.,
jtnd was entirely teyoni control; this continuedl.om the time 1 knev him un II he did; it was'' or mirteun years; ms niecew aj auo insane, and wa - pronounced
o hj the court at New Castle; 1 kne her not to

he of Konnd mind by her aotious; H was not as
Violent as her lather; the sicued Her property away
without cause; I always considered William to heit a weak mind and of a nervous system; he badIts in Lis early days; hiseyes would glare, and he
became feeble, and seemed uDcomcious at limes, orsua overdone; 1 sent hint wv to bis nnole'g,

rmher, in Maryland, when he was aboutliy ears old, b waa tbtre about iwo weeko; sincehe returned lrom the uy I noticed the same
actions; any cause that produoed excitemuut
would bring on these spells; I remember waen howent Into the army 1 didn't see him afterInat until I saw him in Milladelpbis; 1 saw him butonce prior to tbe eossiulrsiou of tbe deed, at thebaltiiuore Iiepot ; saw him on the Monday aftertne muruir at toe Central (station, in his cell; hewaa then crvioir and seemed to be uneonsoious ofWhat had haKpfnd; I remained with him until Ieveuina; be acted that way during the entire day '
the symntvius were aiwatt the same; 1 could kill
he was that wav by the unnatural vlare ot his eve,-ther- e Id

wereodmreyuiptouia; he would tear on" hia of
cMiiLen, and wcaJd cot permit as to j ti anything

on h m; he b: ike the furniturn all nn; be broke tbe
plus out of bis window witu his lint ; the risih was

liovt-rth- cell; it was in winter, and wa
cold; dunug his early days,

when thoco fits were not on him, he
was amiable and a good boy gnnnrally ; I have hved
here in l'hilaiieliihia lort wars; he vent to eehool
at the Cathedral; he went to (Sunday and day
school daily; when I moved to Wilminrton he need
to go to church he continued to be chained lot He
floor the first tin o about six weeks, 1 iliiuk ; alter thw
violence had passed awa ho rained hia proor and
rational condition oi mind; he continumj in this
way tor abont a year, when be was avaia taken
with tlie rymptoms ol insanity; the second time be
was chained to ibe floor, and a I his no's were vio-
lent and unnatural lo bis irorieral condition ; be con-
tinued this way tor about four or five weeks; wlih
medical attendtneo and good treatment be got
better.

Mis. Elizabeth Anderson sworn I am tbe
daurbierot the granoiaher ol William Magnus ;
my lather lived with me during tbe time be waa
mesne, about fifteen years; at times be would
become very desperato, tt o:hor time would be
very cam; when vlolont it was dflhcult to control
him; he t ! very desperate, destroying his
clothes; he wouid put his clothes in the Are;
aud burn them op, and till his bat with water;
sometimes ho would thiuk he had to move, take the
beds, tie them up, and carry them down, and pat
them on the pavement; 1 would have loeall and lock
him up, sometimes, when my son was not at home; I
bsd to put him In the lunatic asylum four times altermy marriage to ins son; when he bad the solemn
spells on' him he was afraid to make a noise; he
would shut all tho windows to keep the livhtout;tt tnese timet i would rend tor a aoctor, und havehim attended to iu the houco; my hoflbaad'
coubiu bad attacks of insanity all the tiro; 1 knewber about twenty-fou- r yours; 1 was with ber ad thetune.

David Rennett sworn t am the hro'her-'n-ia- w of
William A. Mairuue; 1 have known him ever sincelit was a year old ; I never saw him much during his
early doraDKeuient, except onoe, to have any eon
vernation wii him, and that was when he came tomy fishery tn Maryland ; had a person named Bill,whe was fort-ma- there, who said something to me;I went up to t;ic oflice and found that he had beonkickinn the cooks about; Ia kod William what hebud toon doirg; then he commenced crymir- - Ilound 1 couldn't do anything witu him, so I navehim money to no home ; in the ofhoo be toted as wellos any one; bis eves looted and wild; 1 sawhim in prison, whdo be as cha nod to thoflortwo or throo times; 1 noticed whafr bis father andmother have stated here.

When he was dancing-- hewould pat; when he took the horse into the niiro hecidu't blame the horse lor colna there.
Mrs. Mary Currey sworn 1 am sister to William

A. Maamre; i have been with him in hi earlyhie lrom the timo ol his birth ; I was with him
when ho was between six and two ve years otngo; the peculiarities of. character I noticed
were that when bo wasn corrected be would
become excited; he had spasms that would
last about tn hour; at other times it would not be
to long; 1 have been married twenty-tw- o or twenty-thre- e

years; X didn't see a groat deal of him firsomeyears i reviom to this occurrence; 1 saw him in pre-so-n

; he flooded hit cell with waicr in the night when
1 was ahsont; some piovisions his mother bad pre.
pared for him he threw away, and some oolery heplanted aronud the cell; be would fate the crumbs
and throw them on tne floor, and say he was feeding
"Mv lambs ;" one time when his la: her and mother
were tilers he said, pointing to his lather, "1 ou are
tbe Son and she is the Holy Ghost."
Hit conduct was very yio'out, and his
conversation was rambling; ; at one time be picked
up a shoe ; he wa chained to Ihe floor, and couldn't
reach very far, and I thoutrbt he was coming after
ire. so I ran out of tbe cell ; he was chained to tbecell about a week the last attack' at ono time they
released bim, but they had to chain him train ; Inoticed his extremities during theso attaoks; bis
btnds and leet were cold, and l frequently roobedthem; when a child I didn't particularly nonce thom,except ono time In his mother's arms; he was so
cold I thought ho was dead ; when in tbe coll 1 saw
his tilth upon the wall and on the floor; tne printof his hands were on tho wall waere he badbeen working throngh tne fllih; I didn't soe
Inra wush tbe windows, but saw it waa oftendone; I saw him during tbe second at-
tack, which was characterized by ibe sameunusual conduct; ho woo obainod tb o time two or
throe week; I lived with Mrs. Anderson about fiveyears; during that time 1 saw mv grandfather have
these violent u's on him, cliuractorizea by the same

Andrew R. McKibben sworn I resido in n,

Delaware; I knot William A. Mairairo.
the eeleudant; I was in tho army with him, in the4th Delaware, Company 1; 1 remember oceasionswhen he became vio ent; be picked up a sword, andseemed vorv much excited, and drove tha followsarouua; ho looked wild out of his eyes; we didn'tgive him anyoccas on to take up the sword; hepicked it un suddenly, and without cause- - bwas not laboring undor drink; we cou dn'tget any at the plaoe; we caasht holdot him and put him in the team and watchedbun until morning-- ; several rushed out of the tentand took hold of him. and threw him on his tack --

this passed awav during the next moraine; his oon- -'duct curing the nlgnt was very violent; his speechwa rumbling and incoherent, not sensible; this was
in 1863, about Christmas, as near as can remombor-tn- e

regiment was lying outsido of Alexandria; Inoticed him to be foolish afterwards, and noticedthe glaring expression ol the eyes; when not underthe influence of these spells, he was kind and good
hearted.

lOon'inued in our FourOi Eddiotul

OBITUARY.
Hiram V. WlllsoH.

vTlu1Iwn: IIiram v- - Wtllson.
I States District Court fnr th n.m,!..:

of thelrn, uhl0 rW Ht ClerlaD,i oa tae nit
had occupied the bench

consumption.
of this Cnirtf for

Willson
manyyears, and his name became familiar to the.untry at large at the of the trial of theObrriin Rescuers," in 185, he presiding a thattrial. He was known to be withthe Fugitive Slave law, and IncCd todsthe conviction of the accused. Upon tha cod- -

tVw!v1ofb'me,on Bw-wel-
l. tbe first one of thehad been indicted, JudgeWill-o- n refused to allow a new jury to be

to try the subsequent cases; and whenJudte .spauidinir-n- ow Member of Congressfrom the Cleveland District-f- or tha prisoners
declared that if that refusal was persisted4n nodefense would be offered by ono of the accused
If urt ordeie1 tbem Into the custody of theJUarsbal, and w lieu found guil y sentenced tbemto a tine ol $1000 eacb, with six months' im-
prisonment.

The Tj coou of Japan.
We learn from a deso.itch by, the Atlantic( able taut the war in Japan is ended, and thmthe report of the death of the Tycoon cm, "firmed. The war arose from the revolt ot onot tbe numerous hereditary princes, or chief,

tains-at- om number, it is said-am- ong whomthe jKO:in"se Krunire ia ill virloI i t.1 a
pi n. es the Tycoon is the chiet, but they are aUHt.biect to the authority of the Mikado Vrupremo ruler of r,
lea.ler of tbe Umpire. VI w?tbm J LTvfZdit was believed ttW the Tycoon was thP
poral head of the Empire, ho ZCovernment in tho name of tho Mikado" but..ore accurate knowledge of his ofHee andVankhas recently been obtained, fron,pears I .BBtAe. P ,he ant of the hered itaVrpnnccs
bidcrable powers, and " mJucraiiHHiino of tneimperial army. The uatne of tbe late Tycoonwas Mino Motto.

Ex-May- or Fowler.
,ii,,iX"iMtti.Vr.Fo.w,or' of Marygyille, California,

,1th,,t 01 tv tober 17. He was a nativewuidhHm county. Connecticut, and went to
s..MU4uiu iu ir,ju. ue served in tne Atsemblvsud was elected Mayor three times. He was alsoJustico of the reacc.

Death of Robert Deals, Eeq.
Wasdinoton, November 12. Major .RobertIeale. who was Sergeani-at-arm-s rtbe United States Senate, and siibediientivWarden of the District of Columbia ja diedyesterday quite suddenly. '

Deal to of Bishop ntledffe,
The TsMuha-se- e papers announce the deaththat city, on Monday )aHt of bigb
the Episcopal Diocese of Florida

snd painful ilinesP, of cancer of the uti! K


